REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 914, s. 2021

REGISTRATION AND SUBMISSION OF REPORTS FOR THE
BACK TO SCHOOL: LET A MILLION FLOWERS BLOOM PROJECT

To: Schools Division Superintendents

1. In accordance with OUA Memorandum 00-0521-01171 dated May 24, 2021, the Bureau of Learner Support Services – Youth Formation Division (BLSS-YFD) launched the project, “Let a Million Flowers Bloom” for SY 2021-2022.

2. The project encourages all schools located along the national highways to plant flowering plants and let them bloom in time for the opening of classes on September 13, 2021.

3. The Schools Division Superintendents, Division Youth Formation Coordinators and the School Heads concerned shall spearhead the implementation of the said project.

4. Participating schools shall register through this link: www.blssyfd.weebly.com/registration. All Youth for Environment in Schools Organization (YES-O) teacher-advisers or School-in-a-Garden (SIGA) coordinators are also requested to comply with the following:

   a. Documentation of the whole duration of the project and submit report to BLSS-YFD at www.blssyfd.weebly.com/forms by September 12, 2021

   b. Post documentation photos of the activities (before, during, and after activities) to the official Facebook Page of the school using the following hashtags: #DepEdProjectMillionFlowers; #depedkabataan2021 and tag DepEd Tayo-Youth Formation Official FB Page (www.facebook.com/DepEdTayoYouthFormation).

   c. Post the photos to “BLSS-YFD-School in a Garden” Channel of the “OUA School Photos” Microsoft Teams.
4. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum and compliance of all concerned is highly requested.

TOLENTINO G. AQUINO
Director IV

Reference: OUA MEMO 00-0821-0111

Encl.: None
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August 17, 2021
For: Regional Directors and BARMED Education Minister
Schools Division Superintendents
Regional and Division Youth Formation Coordinators
Public School Heads

Subject: REGISTRATION AND SUBMISSION OF REPORTS FOR THE
BACK TO SCHOOL: LET A MILLION FLOWERS BLOOM
PROJECT

Pursuant to OUA Memo 00-0521-01171 or the launching of the "Let a Million
Flowers Bloom" project for school year (SY) 2021-2022, all schools located along highways
are encouraged to plant flowers and let them bloom during the opening of classes on 13
September 2021.

In this regard, the Office of the Undersecretary of Administration (OUA), through
the Bureau of Learner Support Services – Youth Formation Division (BLSS-YFD), hereby
reiterates the implementation of the said advocacy project. Participating schools shall
register through the www.blssyfd.weebly.com/registration.

Further, all Youth for Environment in Schools Organization (YES-O) teacher-adviser
or School-in-a Garden (SIGA) coordinators are requested to:

1. document the whole duration of the project and submit the report to BLSS-YFD at
   www.blssyfd.weebly.com/forms on or before 12 September 2021;

2. post the before, during, and after activities documentation photos to the official
   school Facebook page or group using hashtags #DepEdProjectMillionFlowers
   #depedkabataan2021 and tag DepEd Tayo – Youth Formation Official FB Page
   (www.facebook.com/DepEdTayoYouthFormation); and

3. post the photos to “BLSS-YFD-School in a Garden” Channel of the “OUA School
   Photos” Microsoft Teams”.

For immediate dissemination and compliance.

ALAIN DELGADO PASCUA
Undersecretary

Office of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUA)
[Administrative Service (AS), Information and Communications Technology Service (ICTS),
Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Service (DRRMS), Bureau of Learner Support
Services (BLSS), Baguio Teachers Camp (BTC), Central Security & Safety Office (CSSO)]
Department of Education, Central Office, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City
Rm 519, Mabilin Bldg; Mobile: +639260320762; Tel: (+632) 86337203, (+632) 86376207
Email: usec.admin@deped.gov.ph; Facebook/Twitter @depedtayo